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Trin ity River Ripples.

More
New

KankAlcee, Illinoif,
Editor Messenger: |

The Kankakee County Pair! 
was held Sept. 5 to 9, and it was i 
there that I saw for the first tioae 
an air ship. It was of the bal* | 
loon type, being (tO feet long andj 

feet in diameter, made of Jap I 
anese silk that coat $120 per  ̂
yard. There was 9CK' yards used 
to naake it. There was a perfect. 
net work of Irish linen cords, that | 
tested 20r> pounds over the gas 
bag, as it was called. Each end I 
of the bag was rounded like the 
littlaand of an egg, and it work* 
ed or laid parallell to the ground.
The frame that the operator rode 
on waa made of India Spruce.

I The gas in the bag made it go up 
I and there waa a 7 H. P gas en*
! gine to propel it and the average 
j  speed was 15 tu 20 miles an hour.
' It waa designed and built by Geo. 
j  Yager of Omaha. Neb., and the 
man who made the flight was J.

I 8. Birmingham. The balloon. o rL  
; airship is now four years old, and 
I the outfit complete including the! tO add to OUr 
I tent is worth about seven Ihous* ' have
and dollars. They infltte it w'iih 
hydrogen gas at a cost of S125.00 the newest a
for filling it from the start and' E A S T O N  H A D E
get SSOO UO for each flight That:
is about the story of the first air  ̂R O C K IN G  C T1A IR 3 , N E W

S T Y L E a n d  P R IC E S
Today, Sept. 29:h, I saw for| ^

the first time a biplane air ship ' A l50  a b ig  s M p m e n t o f 
It was made without the balloon' ^|| i^ t -
part and had two propellers. A i
youa;; man by the name oi Wal* 1**^ a ty le s , fa n c v  p a t te r n s
ter Brookins made a trip from I V e m ls  IVU rtin  d e -
Chicago to Springfield. a distance

JUST

Nearly

Reynard, Texas, Oct. 3.—
About 12 o’clock P’riday night* 
the long dry and dusty monnt* 
ony was a)ruken by a rain, 
which, with ccjoler weather will I 
put new life into things in gen* i 
eral, and it did but little damage | 
to cotton. This month the en* I 
tire crop may be harvested and ' 
the tale for 1910 will be t(<!d.
While it has been no bumper 
crop, we have made enough to 
meet ex|>enses and some will put 
money in the bank and all should 
be very thankful.

We are authorized 
polls for the election next Satur- * 
day will not open until 1.30j 
o’clock. There is not much in* , 
terest in regard to the election 
down this way and am satisfied 
a great many will not vote at all. faith in 
We believe some of the writers 
are touching up Uro. Madden a

y freight
ing; new 
iCe stock, 
unloaded 

prettiest

of 187 miles, and did not stop 
more than once, if at all. He 
went at about 30 miles an hour 
and when he passed over the 
town whers I was he was about 
2600 feet high, but I could see the 
outline of the ship perfectly and 
could see the propellers going 
around. I watched the ship from 
the time it got in eight until it 
was just a speck in the direction 
it was going. I have longed to 
see some one in an air ship but 
when I saw it I was more forci* 
bly impressed with the wonderful 
invention, or achievement, than 1 
had ever thought I would be 
To see the machine gliding along 

j  up in midair and could be steered 
I to the left or right, up or down,
 ̂as the aviator may wish, and to 
'see the blades of the propellere 
in motion it made me think it 
was indeed wonderfully wonder* 
ful, if not miraculous. However, 
it was a world breaking record 
trip and there was a reward of 
ten thousand dollars for the trip. 
So the aviator did not make the! 
trip just for pleasure only. Tne! 
weather was ideal, not a cloui to' 
be seen. The wind w as calm and 
not too cool nor too warm. 1 doji 
not know the cost nor the size o f' 
this one, nor who built it.

Yours truly,
H. A. Tyer.

s ig n s .

Our stove .>itock Is more 

complete than ever be
fore. W e carry two dif
ferent lines, all fully gu
aranteed. Buy m Bridge 
Beach and be happy.

We are making some 
special prices on groceries, 
some REAL BARGAINS 

all the way through.
Call and be convinced 

that we CAN SAVE YQU 
MONEY ON YOUR PUR 

CHASES.
“The Price Is the Thing.*’

LADIES—If you wan: a good 
fashion Journal now is your op- 

I portunity to get one at a bargain.
* iiA Resd the great offer the .Messen* I

*Th0  nOUS0 o f  U U d llty  gerismakingwiihtheDehnealur.l
' Don’ t pul it off too long—the offer i 
expires October 31. !

Whitley
&

Keeland
Telephone No. 34.

RECEIVED 
THIS WEEK

A car load of Buck’s 
Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Box Heaters, Airtight 
Heaters, Stove Pipe, 
Rain Proofs and Cook- 

to kay the ing Utensils.
There is not a better 

stove made than the 
BUCK,and to show our 

what we say 
we will sell you one o i

little too harahly, a« he aayk lie Buck’s Cooking StOVeS 
would be an ingrate not U> aup* on a 30 DAYS* FREE
port .Mr. Fowler. We believe he,
could vote for Mr. Fowler and , TRIAL. For particu- 
not endorse him and not sacn* |ars, prices and terms
tice any principle, but it seems |
that he has endorsed him ai.d See US*
wiahen to carry the county with j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
him, wliich he will never do a s ' ^  ^  q  *
for our part.We believe Angelina , ^  L/ U P - r  P IC  G S
county s sons lore “ pie”  as well| S t e a d S ,D r e S -
as tbofie of Anderson county and ;
they can eat it as well, liierefore SerS, Chairs, Tables,
believe we ought to give Angehna ^ i t c h e n  S a fe S ,  W a r d -  
county the pie.

Bro, Carnea of Gro|)eland has robeS* BoOk CaseS, Bed
pSi>iniwed to preach for us on the 3prir>gs. MattreSSeS. 
fifth Sunday of this month and '
we are going to try to arrange Matting, Rugs and any
for an all day service. _ HoUSe Fumislv

Nugent Beazley left last Tues* i ^
day for College Statiun, w h e re , ingS, and We wMI SaV0 
he will attend the A. J; M. Ccl* lyQ u  m o n e y ,  
lege agai n.

Mrs. T. S. Kent and children Special Ppices
of Grnpeland will spend thisf

On Sewing Machines 
for this month. If you 
a r e  interested a n d  
want the best bargain 
you ever saw on agood 
sewing machine, call 
and see us, or write us 
a card and we will mail 
you particulars. Re
member we are offer
ing some extra bar- 

I gains in Sewing Ma* 
chines this month.

We have in stock a 
full line of Doors, Win
dows, Brick, L i m e ,

T i n

and Building Material. 
If you need anything in 
this line be sure to see 
us for prices.

If there is anything 
you have to sell or buy 

us and get o u r  
orices. It is no trouble

as there will beweek at home, 
no school.

Mrs. T. F. Smith and little 
sons, Bob and T. P\, of Crockett 
are here to spend a few days 
with Mrs. Smith’s brother, Mr 
Pat Fulgham.

Arthur Owens of Grapeland 
sptmt Sunday here.

Miss Etta Lively has gone U>
Crockett to attend the institute.

Zack.
♦ ♦ ^  I

fraternal Brotherhood Organiie.

A lodge of the Prsternsl Bro* 
therhood was organized here 
Friday night with twenty-two i 
charter members. Mr. Thos. F.
Ware, district organizer of Pales 
tine, solicited the members and

Ih. lod ,.. A Shingles. Valley
time was er joyed by ail, Judging 
from the smiling faces and the 
pretty badges worn by the mem* 
bers the next morning. The fol* 
officers were elected; B. N. Col* 
line. Past President; D. F. War* 

i  ren, I’ res ; M. L Clewie. Vice 
Prea.; Lewis Sory, Tress; Jas.
.M. Ellis, Sec’y.; Roy Bruton, i  300  
Chaplain; Ed Harmon, Sargeant, |
Geo. W. Shaver, Master at Arm»;|

G R A P E L A N D
T E X A S I am still at the same old placaj 

and atlll treat the puthc right, j 
Come and eae what 1 have to, 
eat. K. C. Alsup, on back, 
strset. !

Jones and Ford New* fO f” US tO  QUOt© p r iC 6 S«
W

Jesse W. 
man, Trustees. We understand 
this lodge promises to be some 
thing extra, and they have a fine 
reputation for paying claims. 
Ws gladly walcome all good fra
ternal eocieties to our town, as 
they are conducive of good oil* 
iaanabip.

George E  
Darsey.
GKAPELAND, TEXAS



le fp  the Rccsrtf Stralsht a id 
M la te  (or Tonnsend for Seiator.

in sn iasue of th« Alto Harald, 
l»pt. iO, and other weekly papers 
eyyeared a signed statement 
Ibom Adam Cone of Paleetine, 
Osairman of Capt. Fowler’s Cam- 
^ ign  Committee, in which he 
^potes from an advertisement ap- 
fwaring in the Herald Sept, ll t̂h. 
ybe following language: “ Vote 
k r  Townsend.” “ This Sena* 
feeriai district has been created 
k># the past eighteen dur*
jig which time Cherokee county 
Ikas had the Senator eight years, 
Anders jn county four years and 
Hussion County six years. An- 
fslina county has never had a 
Senator.”

Mr. Cone does not deny the 
»uth of this statement, for it is 
aheolutely correct. But in reply 
4i> <isee the following language: 
**Anderson county was in the 
luatorial district with Angelina 
sounty for several years, during 
vhieh time Anderson county 
sever asked for the Qoater, al* 
ways giving the benefit of her 
population to Angelina county, 
A  order that that county might 
have a representative.”

This is quite generous, if it 
vers true, but the facts are that 
during the ten years spoken of 
Aaderson county gave a majority 
af her votes to N. B. Barbee of 
Husston county for two terms or 
iMif years, and to Jas. I. Perkins 
al Cherokee county for one term 
ar two years, making six years 
A  ail, and Angelina county only 
had the representative four years 
»ut uf the ten. This is mention* 
e i just to keep the r e c o r d  
straight.

Again Mr. Cone says, “ Capt. 
¥t'V'.er was an ardent supporter 
e l Mr. Colquitt for Governor. 
Hv stands on the Democratic 
fSatform adopted by the laSe 
Uatvsston convention, and would 
a i4 he an impediment to the in* 
aeaiag administration. He is an 
vxthusiastio supporter of Senator 
lA iey, andwill vote for the con* 
aiAatiunal amendment for sub* 
AASton.”  Yes, he will vote for 
axAmission, but the antis fought 
eiAmission and defeated it in the 
Ssai legislature, notwithstanding 
A was a democratic platform de* 
asaad, and they never declared 
Ital they would vote for sub- 
A..aatun until two thirds of the 
fvaatorial and Representative

districts in the State declared for 
it in the recent primary election, 
and now Col. Jake Wolters and 
the whole “ shouting match”  are 
for submission, provided they 
can't buy enough Senators and 
Representatives to defeat it 
again. Mr. Cone recommends 
Capt. Fowler because he is a sup
porter of Mr. Colquitt and Mr. 
Bailey, and will not “ embarass”  
the incoming administration.

All Democrats should stand 
upon the platform, and this 
should not “ embaray the ad* 
ministration”  or anybody else.

In addition to the support of 
the platform, we need men of 
ability, of integrity and uf good 
morals, who have proven their 
faith by their works. Mr. Town
send fills the bill. He bears the 
Jeffersonian test; he is homest 
and he is competent.

He is making an honest and 
fearless campaign, and is not 
trying to ride into office on any* 
body's coat tail. I know him in* 
timately. I went to school with 
him and 1 know he will do to 
trust.

He made an able and faithful 
county attorney and a splendid 
county judge. He voted for pro
hibition in the local option con* 
tests in Angelina county, and 
any man who can live in Lufkin 
and vote for prohibition will do 
to trust as a prohibitionist, and 
we need him to assist in the pas* 
sage of laws to control the evil 
influences of the saloon, in case 
State wide prohibition should 
fail.

Angelina county has niver 
bad a Senator during the eight* 
een years she has been in this 
district, and she is justly entitled 
to it, especially when she presents 
a man who is eminently qualified 
and thoroughly in sympathy with 
the great moral movement that is 
destined to control the govern* 
ment of this country.

I am nobody’s campaign man* 
ager. and have no interest in this 
matter than that as a citizen who 
desires to see the best man elect
ed to office, and the best laws en
acted for the suppression of 
crime and for the upbuilding of 
our State, and for the protection 
of the citizen in life, liberty and 
pursuit of happiness.

I would be glad to support such 
men as Hon. Hayne Nelms and 
.Ino. B. Peyton of Trinity county, 
Hon. J. J. Strickland and Judge

Greenwood of Anderson county, 
and Juige Madden and Judge 
Aldrich of Houston county, but 
they are not in the race, and we 
must select from those in the race 
the man who represents the best 
morals and the highest ideals of 
citizenship, and the man who 
stands for the open saloon can* 
not represent the best murals or 
the highest ideals of citizenship.

Respectfully,
Adv. Geo. B. Terrel.

Wjnf the Fabrics in These Clothes 

Are the Best To Be Had.
Gbrlci in th*»e Gold.n.in-n«ckm.in clothes arc 

pattcrlL '^AnJ*blarT^‘* over 40,000

a n i  Vn'tri' * * ’ wearinu qualMIci

**<»'oine five or ten pattern! of 
^ e » c  dothca today, you are chouains from the very cj- 
M n e t  o f  faf»t l o r  thcM ten fabrics are carefully aricetej  
from a probable IU.WO .ubmitted our fabric buycri.

fencU on of this frcAt niAnufActurJnff orffanl'A- 
tion if  s o tc i jd „ td .  A fact which c x o l ! I «  - h *
th« wa.'u« of ^ Id m a n -B cfk m a n  dothca ia cacitinc the 
wonder of the dothinji world. *

ont.ot(«s.BrcKnAN a co.

.1 .. *' » " '> 'o r  the purpocc of c « -
amlr.ation and inveatfgatfon is welcomed.

KENNEDY! BROS.. GrapeUnd, Tex.

To the Voters of Houston 
County.

I appeal to you fur fair play in 
the primaries next Saturday. 
Augolina County has never had 
represunlatiun in the state sen
ate. .\ndersou County now has 
every district uthce of which she 
is a part, except the senatorship, 
and now want.N it, that site may 
have all uf the district ofUces. 
l i  the eutititled to them? Ans*

I wer by your vote. I have made 
I a clean, honorable tight for ibis 
ofbee. 1 have not indulged in 
any mudsliiiging and will not do 
se to gain this ullice. I have not 
circulatud or caused to be circu* 
lated any scurrilous circulars 
against my op|M>nentand will not 
do so, notwithstanding his 
charge to the contrary upon thu 
eve of the election in his effort to 
try and prejudice the people 
against me. 1 have made a clean 
tight. 1 have not tried to “ mud
dy”  the waters, while some 
“ outsiders” have been contiii* 
uuusly interviewing themselves 
every week to try and confuse 
the people upon the issues.

1 ask your support upon my 
record as a man, citizen and 

I democrat, aud not upon any an
cestor’s record and 1 hope to 
have the liberal sup|)ort of the 
good people of Houston County 

I who believe ip a clean ad minis* 
j  tration of our state affairs, 
j  Adv, \V, J. Townsend Jr.

Ik is ii| time of sudden mishsp 
or accident that Chamberlain’s 
Liniment can be relied upon to 
take the place of the family doc
tor, who cannot always be found 
at the moment. Then it is that 
Camberlsin’s Liniment is never 
f o u n d  wanting. In cases ot 
sprains, cute, wounds and bruises 
Chemberlain’e Liniment takes 
out the soroness and drives away 
the pain. Sold by all druggists.

Letter to Davis & Murchison.
Or̂ eclsek. Tcxm.

Dear Sirs: Here’s the one 
great big fact in paint:

Every job painted Devoe takes 
less gallons than any other paint.

If any one doubts this state
ment, here’s the proof:

He may paint half his job De* 
Voe, the other half whatever 
paint he likes. If the Devoe half 
doesn’ t take lees gallons and cost 
less money for both paint and 
labor, no pay.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE ± CO. 

I*. S. Kennedy Bros, sell our 
paint.

The key to health is in the kid
neys and liver. Keep these or
gans active and you have health, 
strength and cheerful spirits. 
I ’R ICLLY ASH BITTERS is a 
stimulant for the kidneys, regu
lates the liver, stomach and bow
els. A golden household remedy.

A. S. l*orter Special Agent.

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have 
indigestion, and you naed HER- 
BINE to get rid of the disagree
able feeling. It driyee out badly 
digested food, etrengthens the 
Btomach end purifies the bowels. 
Price 60o. Sold by A. B. Porter.

Cost Sale!
B E G IN N IN G — *

SATURDAY, OCT. 8th
Ckjr entire Stock of Dry Goods, 
consisting of about $7000 worth 
of merchandise will be sold at

ACTUAL - COST
We have an up-to-date 

line of

Shoes, Hats and 
Fancy Dress Goods.

We Guarantee that Our Prices Can 
not be Duplicated in Houston Co.

Our Grocery Stock will be complete at all 
times.

W e invite the general public to come in 
and inspect our line of goods.

McLean & Long,
A U G U STA , TEXAS

P. S.-----We sell HAMILTON-BROWN Shoes.

PRICE
$IQP

B A D
D IG E S T IO N

niliouanraa and conatipation tiring on kidney 
diseaac which ia the great destroyer o f life. The aafe 
courac ia to remove bilious ditordcra aa aoon as they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
cleansing aud stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges* 
tion and quickly restores energy aud cheerful spirits.

Oat tba UMaina with tba pleura la Rad aa Prool L oM .

Sold by Druggists.

A. S. PORTER, Special Agent
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A
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D. N. Leaverton
Solicits a 
Share of

Your Drug Business
Pure Drugs

and a complete line of ^

I Sundries I
t  s
^ always on hand. Call on us for anything in our line K
^ *

^ PRESCRII’TIONS are our specialty aud we till them 
^ accurately any time.

J GKAPFLAND, TEXAS

»  5

Read The Messenger for all the 
News all the Tim e.

See our Clubbing offer

4



r ► Your Last Chance at These Prices!;
I•*3 You know KVKRYHODY’S—thf Man’s You know THE DELINEATOR—the You know THE MESSEN<;ER—every- ©  

Favorite Mû ra/.ine, full of vini anil life. Woman’* favorite u ^ » ' e—the F’ash* body’s ^'ayo^ite paj»er—the ideal in ^  
Its regular price is ion Authority. Its regular price is many homes. Its regular price is ^

C l  r A  C l  A A  IPS g i$ 1 .5 0 $1.00 $1.00

All Three for One Year for $2.70!
—OR IF YOU PREFER—

EYERYBODY’S, to^M*ther with THE MF^iSENGER 
j g  both for one year for only.........................................

—OR IF YOU P R E F K R -

THE DLI.NEATOR, b.|rether with THE .VE86EN 
GER. both for one year for only................... .......... $1.701

You Must Act at Once. 
Are Good Only until

ORDER OF IS

These Offers 
October 31st.

(

DO II TO-DAY S

j The Grapeland Messenger ,

HDNEY PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Fo ley ’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost v ita lity and vigor. Refuse substitutea.

Sold by A. 5. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

 ̂ i
♦

♦ Keep  ̂
♦ Houston Co. I 

Money at 
home
Sell Your

I Cotton Seed

♦
♦
♦
:
:
:

i

♦
♦
4

to the

I  no tsJOS  c o v s ) on

1 M ill

4 Hiyhest Market Crices 
♦ k/7/ alv^aye he paid.

I J. W. Ho ward
4 A pent.
4  
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4

FO lEY 'S lG lIF ifP liiS
f»a l>oi#«ecv« Aai»

Why Didn’t It Pan 
Out.

Many boys and girls have been 
told by private teaches that they 
could teach them shorthand, 
bookkeeping, or telegraphy at 
home just as thoroughly as if 
they were to attenc’ the Tyler 
Commercial College, the largeet 
and most successful commercial 
college in America. Some local 
commercial ichool on wheels has 
tcld them likewise. The school 
on wheels we refer to is a man 
who comes into a town, interests 
I he Commercial Club in selling 
30 or 40 scholarships and turning 
the proceeds over to him, in order 
that the town might have an 
enterprising ( ? ) c o m m e r n i a l  
school. 'Pile sctiool opens, a few 
students are enrolled on the 
scholarships sold by the Com
mercial Club, ano while that 
money is being enjoyed hy the 
man who has a College on 
wheels, he sells a few aduitional 
scholarships, but not enough to 
justify his continuing the insti
tution, so in about six nionlhs 
the Bchuol closes down ; this so- 
called business ordlege man opens 
up in new Qsids, enlisting another

Commercial Club. Home men, to 
our certain knowledge, have 
been carrying on this game for 
six or eight years, and at pract 
ically every town they have left 
scholarships that were paid for 
out never taught out.

flow could the private teacher 
or the little school on wheels, 
with one teacher and no equip
ment, give you the valuable 
training of a school with National 
reputation, employing L'O of the 
very best teachers to be found, 
employing the most modern 
and up to date systems and bus
iness metTiods, using a SL’0,(X'0 
equipment, t i 'in g  the student a 
course of more than three times 
the scope that any private teacher 
O'* small schorl could affird! 
Young friend", when you attend 
a commercial school, you attend 
for the purpuHO of putting into 
your head practical knowledge 
that will give you an increased 
earning capacity throughout life. 
Why take chances on anything 
less than America’s most sue- 
cessfkU iiistituUon, a school that 
has enrolled .students from over 
3f) different slates and three for
eign countries, and hajn’ t today 
a single combined course grad
uate of boo>\k''‘ping and short

hand or telegraphy that has been 
out of employment more than ten 
days, unless of his own accord?

For catalogue, giving full par 
ticulars of America’s largest com 
mercial school and further evi
dence as to why you should at
tend the best, address Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as.

I *- • ♦ •«
I Neuralgia of the (ace, shoulder 
I hands, or feet requires a power- 
! ful remedy that will penetrate 
; the flesh. BAI-LAKU ’S SNOW 
LINIMENT poseses that power 
Rubbed in where the pain is felt 

' is all that IS necessary to relieve 
! suffering and restore normal con 
Iditions. T’ rice li.oc, KOc and tl.OO 
I per bottle. 8old by A. S. Porter.

I Townsend is a prohibitionist 
Fowler a “ local optionist” — 

I the.e are no antis now. Adv.
I
j  Tickling in the throat, hoarse
ness, loss of voice, indicate the 
need of HA Ll.A IIIV.S HORK- 
IU;)l'NI) 8YIH P. It ea»es the 
lungs, quiets the cough and re
stores health in the bronchial 
tubes. Price -5j, fiU: and ?1 00 
per bottle. Sold hy A. S. Porter.

Dr. McCarty repo.*ts the hirlti 
of a boy to Mr. and .Mrs. Major 
.M urduck.

Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purity the liver and bowels 
with a few* doses of PR ICKLY 
ASH BITTERS. It is an admir
able kidney tonic.

A. H. I^orter Special Agent.

A. k. at Sulphur Springs.

Sulphur Springs, Texas.—0 «  
the night of Sept. 26 I iefil 
Crockett for Sulphur Springs to 
see my brother. Gen. W. H. 
King, who was reported to he 
dangerously sick. 1 arrived 
here the night of the 27th, and 
was glad to find mv brother im
proving some and hope he wil 
soon he restored to good healtk.
I Was glad to find Mrs. Noiu 
Brunner of Corsicana here. 0 »  
the mute I spent a few hours ia 
the thriving town of Mt. Pleasant. 
They have a population of 360ft, 
and have electric lights, water 
works and an oil mill and is Uis 
county site of Titus couaty. 7' 
found Palestine to be the nois
iest place in the wsy of railroad 
engines near the depot that F 
have ever been in.

1 hope the prohibition demo
crats will all stand up for .Tudgw 
Townsend of Lufkin for Senator 
to fi'l the unexpired term of tha 
late C. C. .Stokes on the Hth of 
Octoher. 1 w ill try to be on hand 
to put in one vote for him.

A. K,

The pleasant purgative effecr 
experienced by all who uer 
Chamberlain's Stomach an d  
Liver Tablets, atid the healthy 
condition of the body and mind 
which they create, makes on* 
feel joyful. Sold by ail drug
gists. ________

iD L E Y ^ M D U E Y O IIi
■sasa KWttsys and BIsddsr KiaM.

tir- • -r ■ i ■' ‘ .d  -■> '



d r a n f i la - n H  M o c c o n c r o r  I “ *• * * y  •omeof H B ISb. ioorM «in« the pun-
U r d p m a l lU iU tJ b & e U g O I  I introduo*d i«hm*Dtfordjnftmitiogfi«h. Uk
':—  ~~ i fftiled to past, b«c«ui(e it nid not ing it out of the juritdiction of
ALUEIKT H. LUKt^K, Ed it o r . ! coma my turn ogoin. Otbora th* juttie* oouru »nd making it
---------------- ------------------------------ I wara aubatituted by Billa of other a county court caaa, and allow-

Elntored in the i*uatufiicti at mam bare or Sonata Billa, but the ing the eitizana of Anderson 
O apeland, Tvxas, every Tiiura* work that I did had ita effect on County to fiah with nets ard 
day as second class Mail Matter.' the legialatiun adopted. Sitting aaines. Thia bill waa introduced

- -  ---------  -------  i on the great committaaa of which in accordance with instructiona
SUBSCKIPTION__IN ADVANCK: i * • member and holding of my county convention. Base

fmv YBAH 111) ' p u b l i c  hearinga at timea ed and became a law.
.....................„ when the buuae waa in session, H B 279. To prohibit oorpor-

SIX MONTHS....... ..........5l1 CENTS . . . . .  j  . u .• , # j  . . .Ji, . . . . .  .>x ...w-r hearings which were attended by atiooa from using funds for elect-
people all over the State, and ions and lobbying purpoaea.

---------------------- ■ ' ■ which were abaolutely necessary Not acted on by committe to
Adrertising Kates are reason-. in order to pass upon the bills be I which referred, 

able and made known on appli- fore ua. I was compelled to bej H B 2b2. To prohibit the re- 
caliun. absent from many formal sessions I moval of general offices and ma-
- _ _   —  of the ^ouse. We had lengthy | chine shops of railroad companies

hearings on the penitentiary bills; j after their aatsblishment. Thia 
we had many lengthy and largely bill was never reported out of the 
attended hearings on the *‘ In- committee to which it waa re
tangible Assets”  bill; we had a ferred because the questions 
great many public hearings on a ; which tho proposed legislation 
dozen or more railroad conaoli- were proposed to settle were sat- 
datioD measures, which were 
largely attended. 1 led the fight 
from first to last against the pol-1 
icy of railroad consolidation and

Subscribers ordering a change 
ef address should give the old a» 
wall as the new addreas.

PcBLiiaHkb’s Kesolu-
Kons of Respect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
<CSc per line). Other matter 
•‘not news”  charged at the reg- 
ilar rate.

iafactorily disposed of by other 
agreements.

H B 328. Known as the ” Six 
teen Hour Law.”  Favorably re-

THURSDAY, OCT. fi. 1910

Announcements

; you will find my name eigned to I ported by Committee to which it 
‘ one report after another protest-1 was reported, but it was allowed 
. ing against that policy, being | to die on Speaker's table and the 
first alone in the fight 1 made, but I Senate bill on the same subject 

I afterwards winning more and wae paeaed, and became a law
The Messenger is autuhorized 

Ic make the following announce-, 
Bents, subject to the action of a 
special democratic primary to be 
held October 8, 1910 
For State Senator, 13th District:!

W. J. Townsend, Jk ., !
el Angelina County

G. R. Fo w i.ek

ef Anderson County |

more votes to our side.
At one time 1 was sent to Rusk 

as a member of the house uom-

H B 424. To repeal Sub. 49, 
Art. 642, R. S. permitting cor
porations to be formed for “ pro-

foH ler Defends His Record.

mittee to examine into and re-; moting and taking stock in man 
port upon the iion industry at j  ufacturing companies or corpor- 
that point. ( House Journal page: ations.”  Adversely reported by 
275 and 401.) This inspection | committee to which referred, 
took three or four days. At an-1 H B 467. To amend the spec 
other time 1 was compelled to j  ial road law for certain counties, 
visit both Palestine and Crockett | relative to road duty in Anderson 
on account of a die agreement County. Paeaed and became a 
among members of the bar at law.
those places over a bill regulat- H B 493. To confer upon the

Reliable

School Shoes

Mr. Townsend has seen fit to 
attack my record as a member of 
the legislature. It is very easy 
ior him to mislead one who is not 
tamiliar with legislative proceed 
seedure. I served on six o( the 
great committees of the House; 
Judiciary N j. 2; Internal improve- 
Bents; Revenue and Taxation; 
Penitentiaries; Railroad Com- 
■ission, and I.abor. I served on 
more committees and more im
portant committees than any 
other member of the bouse, whom 
I now remember; probably more 
than half of the bills introduced 
at that session came before these 
committees. The real work of 
the legislature is done by its com- 
Bittees, and not in the formal 
sessions of the house. Every 
bill that is introduced must go 
first to a standing committee, 
which gives a hearing on it and 
decides whether or not it shall be 
recommended to the house, and 
that the bill become a law. Any 
man acquainted with legislative 
proeeedure can tell you this. I 
introduced fourteen bills. No 
Bemker of the house introduced 
mors than that, whom I can now 
remember. Many of these were 
measures of great importance 
and took much work to prepare 
them; some of them were passed 
and others failed to pass; aome 
were subetituted by others in the 
committees, w hich had charge of 
them. Others were substituted 
by Senate billa on the same ques 
tion, it being shorter to adopt a 
Senate Bill than to pass a house 
5rtl and send it on to the Senate. 
Now, as a matter of tact, there 
are so many members of the leg
islature that the speaker of the 
house giyes each member in turn 
an opportunity to ask for the 
passage of a bill. Of the 145 
hills passed at the regular ses
sion, only 72 were house bills, so 
that only a little more than half 
of the members of the House sue 
seeded in having even one bill 
passed. I first addressed myself 
•o the mstters demanded by the 
County convention that nomi-

ing sessions of the District Court Railroad Commission of Texas
in that District which Mr Stokes | authority over street, suburban, 
and myself had introduced in tbej interurban, electric and belt line 
House. House Journal pages'railways. Died on committee to
7h2, 789, 1295. On another oc- 
occasion I was compelled to re
turn home on account of the 
dangerous illness of the only liv 
ing member of my f a m i l y .  
While thia was not public bus
iness, I do not believe that any 
man would censure me for has
tening to what I believed to be a 
death bed.

On some of these days there 
a great many formal roll calls so 
that I was unavoidably absent, 
on what may seem to be a great 
number of occasions to one not 
familiar with the circumstances.
I find that I was absent unex
cused thirty three formal roll 
calls. Thirteen of these were in 
one afternoon, leaving twenty 
roll calls that 1 missed without 
excuse during the session of 
nearly four months. Of course, 
it is to be regretted that I was ab
sent from even these, but I can 
assure you that it was not through 
negligence or inattention to pub
lic duty. I worked as hard as 
any man in the U'gislature and 
any of my colleagues will so as
sure you.

LIST OF BILLS.
The (nllowing is a list of bills 

that I introduced and what be
came of them.

H ,B 52. To provide for the 
extermination of the cotton boll 
weevil. Favorably reported but 
died on Speaker’ s table because 
H B 231 was passed an the same 
subject, and became a law.

H B 56 To pay jurors sum
moned on special venires. Ad
versely reported along with all 
other billa on the same subject.

H B 39. To work short term 
convicts on the public roads. H 
B 4 reported as substitute for all 
bills on this subject and passed 
by the House.

H B 119. To amend the fi<h 
law. Adversely reported H B 
136 on tbs same subject was pas 
sed, and beoama a law.

which it was referred.
H B 505. Providing that on 

all public works (undertaken by 
the state or a municipality) eight 
hours constitute a day’s work. 
Died on committee and U B 512 
reported favorably.

l l  B 512. On the same snbject 
reported favorably but died on 
speaker’ s table.

H B 669. Providing for throe 
terms of court in Anderson Coun 
ty. Favorably repoted, but per
mitted to die on speaker’s 'table 
becauee of subsequent objections 
raised by some members of the 
bar. G. R. Fowler.

(Advertisement.)

From the lowest priced at which good shoes 
can sold, up to the “ Buster Brown,” the most 
widely known “School Shoe” made, because they 
are stylish and comfortable and have that qual* 
ity not found in ordinary shoes.

“ Long weer,” which, after all, is the thing 
to be most desired. Made in all leathers over 
sane, sensible lasts.

Children’s, .*ize 5 to 8,
Hisses’, sizes 8 1-z to 11 1-2 
Misses’, sizes 12 to 2,
Little men’s, sizes 7 to d 
Little men’s, sizes 9 1-2 to i3 
Boys’, sizes 12 1-2 to 2 
Boys’, sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 
Boys’ Welts, 4 to 5 1-2

$1.50
1.75 
2.00
1.75 
2.00 
2.25 
2.50 
3.00

Busier Brown 
Watch, guaran
teed for one year 
should make a 
Buster B r o w n  
s h o e  purchaser 
out of every boy 
and girl.

These watches 
sell regularly for 
$1.00, but we ran 
offer with e a c h  
p a i r  of Buster 
Brown shoes one 
of these watches 
and foDs fo r . .r » 0 c

D a r s e y ’s
DRY GOODS STORE.

Fowler Wai Not Negligent.

The Herald haa not taken an 
active part in the present sena
torial race. Its friends know 
why. Yet it believes in fair 
play. Capt. Fowler served this 
county as its representative in 
the Texas legislature, and did 
good service. It is being told on 
him fay some, in order to take 
votes fr ‘:>m him, that he was neg
ligent in his duties; that the 
journal shows ha was absent a 
great number of times on roll 
rail. He may have been absent 
at roll call, but he was not negli
gent in the business for which 
he was sent to the legislature. 
This his friends will never be- 
live, for Fowler is not that kind 
of a man. He waa an active 
member of the legislature and 
served on soma special com- 
millees; and the work of these 
committees absented him from 
the ball. He was busy; you can 
count on that, and was not wast
ing his time on pleasure, etc. 
Fowler is a man who practically 
Ukes no recreation, except to 
change from one kind of work to 
anotliiar. and be is s man of great 
activity and energy. He will do 
what be considers is right, re

gardless of the consequences; 
and that is to be admired.

Fact is, the Herald claims this 
very privilege itself, and because 
it does not believe politically 
about some things as Fowler be
lieves, and because it knows 
Fowler is a man who stands by 
his convictions, and will do what 
he considers the right thing to 
do, and because some things be 
would under conviction do that] 
the Herald does not stand for, I 
the Herald is not active in pre
senting his candidacy, evenj

though be is a home man and a 
friend of the Herald men. And 
F’owler knows this and respects 
the Herald men for it.—Palestine 
Herald. Adv.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. C. L. Moore, our Georgia 

Dentist, will soon be in Grape- 
land to do dental work work. 
Look for him.

See those $5.00 W, L, Douglass 
shoes at the F. A. Faris 4 Son’s.

Perfectly
Fitting
Clothes

If you liave had difficulty in 
Kcttinj; a suit of clothes to fit 
you perfectly, we want your 
next order.

Schoenbrun
A L L  W O O L  

Tailoring
is guaranteed to fit you perfectly, 
give you entire satisfaction and 
save you money.

W e are particularly anxious to 
have you see the finest line of 
wtK)lens we have ever displayed, 
many of them direct importa
tions, made up on special order, 
which we can quote you at 
popular prices and \Uiich we certainly want you to sec.

Kindly call today or tomorrow while you think of

M . '  L .  C l e w i s

i / - ’  1 '

M

i



Money Has Wings.
Cash in the purse takes wings and escapes, but if deposited 

in our bank it is safe against iU*advised spending.
Many influences are at work to get your money away from 

you, but the price of money is toil and sacritice, and it should 
be deposited and used with a proper realization of its power and 
the great benefits it can confer upon you.

An account in our bank will be both an economy and a 
great convenience to you.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Grapeland, Texas

I LOCAL N E W S  {

Lively sella good shoes.

See Jack and Jill at F. A. 
Paris A Son’s.

For special bargains in every* 
thing go to F. A. Paris «fc Son’s.

 ̂j Trade with Lively.

VOTE FOR 
FOR SE.NA’IOR.

TOWNSEND
Adv.

See George Shaver for good 
shingles when in town.

Buy your school tahleta from 
F. A. Paris Jc Son.

New goods arriving daily at 
W. H. Lively’s.

If you want the best floar, 
Ruth. Sold at Howard’s.

try

Just received a fresh car of 
flour at F. A. Paris <& Son.

Frank Denton 
lady Monday.

went to Love*

We can fit your boy in a suit 
for less money. W. H. Lively.

Bring me your produce, high
est market price paid. Lively.

B. R. Eaves spent last week in 
Qroveton with relatives.

VOTE FOR T O W N S E N D  
FuR SENATOR. Adv.

Paxton Traylor 
in Palestine.

spent Sunday

Plenty of Cooking Oil at
Howard s.

If there anything in china ware 
you want it will pay you to see 
Lively.

J ir y  Ust.

List of Petit Jurors to appear 
for week October 17th, 1010.

C E Hairston, W R Sneed, 8 
W Jshn, I M Baber, J R Cupp, J 
P Stringer, Walter Gossett, T  L 
Glenn, J W Turner, W F Melton, 
Jas. Caskey, A  B Quioe, Walter 
Patrick, R C Crenshaw, Carl 
Gainey, Walter Henry, B D 
Hearn, M B Matchett, A D Hes
ter, W STyer, Bolton Huntsman, 
Hen Hatohell, J I Satterwhite, S 
R Stubblefield, W B Campbell, 
John Horan, H A Scudder. Jack 
Beazley, W. M. Smitherman, J D 
Friend, J. D Beavers, J M Dick* 
ey, Thad Pearson, L M Scott, 
W H Threadgill, H H Griffin, A 
W Phillips, E D Smith, R P Man- 
ville, W W Brown.

Jurors to gppear for week Oct
ober 24th, 1910.

W F Allbright, W O Lockey, I

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfke Nortii SiSc Psklic Ssssrc CIOCKtTT. TfXAS

Jack Spence was the success 
ful applicant for. mail carrier on 
Route No. 4.

Angelina County has NEVER 
had representation in the senate, 
why not let her be represented 
now? Adv.

If you want the best shoe made 
buy you a pair of Douglass shoes 
from F. A. Faris <k Son.

Little Miss Effie Downes is 
spending the week at Palestine 
with her aunt, Mrs. A. N. Henry.

At W. H. Lively’s you can al
ways find what you want for less 
money.

Up-to-date hats at all prices at 
Miss Jewel Taylor’s millinery 
store.

Now is the time to buy your 
fall hat. All we ask of you is to 
come and see ours.

Mias Jewel Taylor.

See W. H. Lively for your 
boy’s suits, he has them in all 
the latest colors and at prices 
that can’t be duplicated.

You will find the freshest and 
best flour in town at

F. A. Faris & Son’ s.

17 pounds best white sugar 
$1.00. 36 pounds good rice for
$1.00 at J. J. Brooks’.

Best line of clothing in town at 
F. A. Faris A Son’s at prices 
that can’ t be beat.

Miss Hazel Berry of Crockett 
is spending the week here with 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Howard.

Car of Hour, meal, chops and 
bran this week at

HOWARD'S.

ATTENTION I Only a few 
days left to place your order for 
fruit trees with the best nursery 
in East Texas. See Clewis and 
let him have your order.

Anderson County now has 
every district office of which she 
is a part except the senatorship. 
Do you believe that she is en
titled to it all? If so give her the 
senator too. Adv

Best line of guaranteed hos-

All the teachers from this end 
of the county are attending the 
institute at Crockett this week 
There is no school, consequently 
the kids are having a lime,

Hon. W. J. Townsend^Jr. was 
in Grapeland Tuesday morning 
meeting his friends for the last 
time before the election. Judge 
Townsend stated to the Messen
ger man that his chances for be
ing victorious were very good 
and that he was well pleased 
with the .outlook.

iery in the city.
F. A. Faris 4 Son.

Now lot of Overalls. Jumpers 
and Work Shirts juet received at 
Howard’ s.

All the saloon 
*Mocal optionists 
no antis.

keepers are 
”  now—there are 

Ady.

A car of cotton seed hulls ship
ped to J. W. Howard from the 
Houston County Oil Mill reached 
here Tuesday morning and upon 
being opened were found to be 
on fire. The car was unloaded 
as quickly as possible, about 500 
pounds being damaged. We 
did not learn how the oar caught.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. J, Guioe, about two years of 
age, died Monday evening at 7It is the duty of eyery citizen 

to cot^e out to the polls next Sat- i o ’clock after an illness of several 
urday and vote. The Senator’s days duration. The burial took 
place is a very important one and [ place in the Ouioeland cemetery 
the best man should be obossn, 
thsrsfore coins out and vote for 
jour fayorita.

N Whitaker, R W Arnold, Aaron 
Vickory, W M Jster. S H Platt,
J B Troutman, J I Landrum. 
Thomas Bennst, W, L  Walton, 
J. L. Tims, L  C Poe, W L Sheri
dan, T E Skidmore, Tom Sher
man, W F Spruill, W K Konner,
G W Mobley, John Rice, A J 
Hearron, C A  Tarry, J R Thorn
ton, J R Estes, Arthur Mims, D 
C McCarty, J P S'anders, S B 
Brister, Georgs Yaylor, John 
Buker, G W Vancil, T J Strawn, 
W D Reed, J R Richards, Will 
Bynum. C W Brent, G T Ham* 
mond, W E Cannon, G W Mar
shall.

Jurors to appear for week Oc
tober 31st. 1910.

J D Freeman, C M Alford. W 
M Robinson, G W Burden, C L 
Cromwell, Wade Salmon, R T 
Walters, Syd Rosser, M o ■ e 
Spence, C B Isbell, J W Reynolds 
L S Alford, S E Luos, Luther 
Stowe, Claud Monk, J B Sides, 
H C Bush, John Allse, 0 W 
Page, W E Meriwether, A  H 
Shaw, John Kyle, H J Arledge, 
W H Sanders, S H Arnold, W L 
Moore, J D Daniels, I Williams. 
8 A  Durham, C M Streetman, H 
A  Pennington, R P Hall, J H 
Cattenhead, J T Morrow, S B 
Thomas, W C Allen, Dave Her- 
rod, E E Hiram, J W Hartt, J E 
Price.

Jurors to appear for week Nov
ember 7th 1910.

J R Sewell, Geo. Chaffin, W M 
Patton, D F Frizzell, J T Brewton 
B E Austin, J E Sharp, Geo. Cal
houn, J C Miles, A C Campton, S 
L Murchison, B E Elliott, Robt. 
Call, Hugh Rhoden, J K Foster, 
J W Hayes, H H Anthony, M A 
Bizzell, J A  Johnson, J W Buc- 
channon, Alvin Reagan, N B 
Hendricks, C B Starling, G E 
Bishop, Frank Harris. Jno. A 
Goolsby, J A Parker, Bill Clark, 
J W Allen, T  B Beard, J L Mur 
rpy, A B Bruton, J V Chapman, 
Q W MoGraw, J T  Collier, Ed
mond Hill Jr., J B Musiok, C M 
Baughman, J F Hail, J S Long.

Jurors to appear for week Nov
ember 14th, 1910.

T S Sepmuree, L A Sourlock, 
J D Morgan, 11 A Vaught, J B 
Callier, F M Simpson, VV H 
Spinas, B B Warfield, R H At
kinson, J A Routen, J W Hooke, 
J F Bridges, Pritchard Miller, J 
B Alexander, J C Allse, Will Wil
son, G M Cunningham, A L Bar- 
low, W A Arnold, A J Steed, 
Richard Thames. W E Denson, 
O C Ellisor, C T Atkinson, W R 
Morris, Jesse Shone, T D Crad
dock, J W Ashmore, 1 W Tatum, 
Frank Berry, S J Ooodeon, 8 Y 
Domlny. J W Stowe, C W Butler, 
J A Ellis. Tom Self, Clyde Kleck- 
ley, J R Tilts, 0 L Ratcliff. J N 
Broxoo.

Praises Grapeland-

(Dulayud.)
Augusta, 'I'exas, Sept. 25.— 

Three cheers and a tiger skin 
for the worthy and enterprising 
merchants of Grapeland! They 
certainly deserve great credit 
for the steps they have taken in 
regard to the cotton seed. The 
ste(>8 they have taken is an arm 
of protection to the farmers in 
not allowing the oil mill trust 
(for they are nothing else) to 
buy the cotton seed for less than 
their real value. Ollier places 
in the state are paying $!10 00 
and more, and why not Grape
land as well? It is an undeniable 
fact that the products of cotton 
seed are used for more purposes 
and are bringing higher prices 
than was ever known before. 
This being the case, why should 
cotton seed remain at what now 
might be considered a low price? 
The farmers of our country 
should not forget the action of 
the moneyed men of the Sandy 
City, but should appreciate the 
steps taken in their behalf and 
lend a helping band in making 
Grapeland one of the greatest 
trade centers in b^st Texas.

With the exception of two 
light showers the drouth remains 
unbroken. Many wells have 
failed and in some instances 
stock water is very inconvenient. 
The grass is dead in the pas
tures and will place the cattle in 
bad condition to enter the win
ter.

Court for this district will 
soon be in session and we be
lieve that we have a grand jury 
that will make hot times for evil

Received
We have just received the 

largest shipment of

Ladies’ and Misses’
Capes, Cloaks, 

Skirts, Silk and 

Heatherbloom 
Petticoats,

Waists and Scarfs
Ever received in Qrape- 

land, and invite one and 
all to call and see this line 
and let us

SAVE YOU 
MONEY

on any item you may 
need.

There are a dozen rea
sons why you should call, 
because we have a dozen 
styles in this line, and we 
feel sure we can convince 
you that we can

SAVE YOU 
MONEY

on each and every item.
We want to call your 

special attention to our 
line ofdoers. |

Our little village was alive i
with people yesterday evening  ̂Trunks, Suit Cases,
and our merchants were doing a 
lucrative bu8tne.ss, notwithstand
ing the short crop.s and the cry 
of hard times.

On last evening your corres
pondent was kindly invited and 
escorted by Miss Sadie Story,
Guardian of the Winidmen Cir
cle, to their lodge room. We 
must .say that we were most en* 
joyably surprised to find such a 
cozy place. The surroundings 
suggested to us at once that fair 
hands had done the work that 
was so inviting, 'i'heir regalia, 
which they have just received, is 
fine and beautiful. These ladies 
deserve great credit for the way 
in which they have brought the 
circle to the front.

Old Gray.

Tuesday morning 
g«r sympathises 
reavsd family.

Tha Msssen- 
with the be-

Li rely aall* R I
VOTE FOR T O W N S E N D  

FOR SENATOR. Adr.

K. C. Alsup’s—on back street, 
ia the place to eat. Always ac
commodating.

Grips and Hand 

Bags
Which we are making 

some CLOSE PRICES on 
that defy competition.

Call and be convinced 
that we are the price 
makers of Houston county

Kennedy Bros

' The ladies of the Christ
ian church will give an 
oyster supper F r i d a y  
night at K. C. Alsup's 
Restaurant. Everyone is 
cordially invited to at
tend.

------------------ - . i.;- i

fOUYSOUNOLAXiOm
SIM Hvmcw.Tsm s**  snS

.  Best H  A 
Substitute ^  Purdy 

For ^  Vegetable 
Calomel j j^  Preparatioa

HEREIN E 
I
N 
E

' BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOUBL

CURES
M A L A R IA .

CHILLS
A N D

F E V E R

AND ALL 
UVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE 50c.

SM mt
A, 8.

w I
PORTER

If you want some of the beet 
flour mads try a sack of Buley’s 
Blus Ribbon.

F. A. Faris A Son*



2S«C01IIM
(M W TUIM
ft JAMEf' O IM R ClIHWOOD
lO lin K O IO N f <«> m iiN R f < i.K E n X E R

•YNOP8I9.

CHAPTKa I-C%pi Nathanle! Plum of 
lh«* slmtp T>|»h»K»n, laiitla "n
fi^av«‘i uUrtU. l«uk*- MU hljion. sm>nicHolil 
of th** Mormon*. ObaUiah Prl<». an rc* 
€*ontiir oKI man. ari«t \i>un**Uor of tho 
Mormons, who has tK̂ n spying on him. 
oudvienlv confronts Nat and tell* him ha 
M •xiK't ieti. I'luiii Insists ht* has got tho 
wrong man. but l*rUa Ignorrs his protaa- 
tatlons anv) bai a«ilns for the ammunition 
ou tK>arU Ihs sloop. H«* binds Nat by a 
•olomn oath to deliver a parkaicr to 
Pranklln Pl»*ri pn sld̂ 'nl of thr rnlts»t 
^tatrs He iiisrrrs to show Plum tho 
Mormon town. 8t. James

CHAPTKH II-P lum or**s the frlKht- 
•ntnl fa<*e t*f a yuuna aoman In lh» dark- 
DOSS near Prt< «*'s cabin. Hhe disappears 
leaving an odoi of UUcs It df\eU>ps 
that plum s visit to lieavrr Island Is to 
demand settlement from the klnir. 8lran* 
for the ItHiUna of hla ship s<«me time pre
viously. by m« n whom he sus|»e« ted of 
belna Mormons I'asoy. his mate, haa 
^en  left In chance of the slo»»p with or
ders t< t ;>xnbaid 8f. James If the »*apt - n 
does not return wMthln a certain 
Price takes Nat .'**'«retly In the dark- 
Dess to the klnx s hi'use. and ihrouKh a 
window he seis Siranic and his seven 
vtves. among whom Is Uie lady of the 
IITars. who. PrU e says. Is the seventh 
wife.

CHAPTKH in.-Prhe's actions lead 
Plum to believe that he Is jealous of 
Strang Plum >-slls at the king's otTÎ 'e 
vhere a young woman warns him that 
his life Is In tlanger. and urges him to 
return to his ship He refuses

CHAPTKR IV Strang receives plum 
eordtally. professes great ln<lh:natlon 
when he h*-am the captain's gr1evsn« e 
and promises to Investigate and punish 
the guilty Plum again re<-*«|%ea warnir.g 
that his life IS In dcni?- r He rescues
Nell, wht' 1m being puMl I' whipped Tl.*' 
king (»rders Arb«>r I'riK'hc. his sheriff 
and father of WInnsome the gtrl wh«< 
warn*»| plum 'f his danger, to pursue 
the two men and kill tliera.

CHAPTER IM.

Tha Warnln§.
9o quirkly that Obadiab Prlrr mlitht 

■et bar* munted trn b^for* It had 
•MD* mad con* the ■IftnlRcanr* of hit 
• *w  situation flashed upon Captain 
Plum as he stiKid under the king's 
vindow His plans had rhaniced tlnio 
leaving ship but no* he realised that 
the> had b. > onie hoiMdessly Involved 
Hs had intend«-d that Obadlah should 
tho* hloi when- Strang * a s  to b* 
found, and that later, when ostensibly 
returnlnit to hit vessel, be would visit 
the prophet In hit home Whatever 
the Interview brought forth he would 
still be In a position to deliver the 
councilor's package Even an hour's 
bombardment of St. James would not 
Interfere with the fulfilment of his

ban ueeii a iissn oi someininglSe^^s  
terror, besides prayerful entreaty. In 
the lovely eyes that bad met his own. 
Obsdlah spoke no word to break In 
on bis thoughts Now and then the 
old man's Insane rhurkllDgs floated 
softly to Nathaniel's ears, and when 
at last they came to the cabin in the 
forest he broke Into a low laugh that 
echoed weirdly In the great black 
room which they entered. He lighted 
another candle and approached a lad
der which led through a trap In the 
celling Without a word he mounted 
this ladder, and Nathaniel followed 
him, finding himself a moment later In 
a small low room furnished with a 
bed The councilor placed his candle 
on a table close beside It and rubbed 
his hands until It seemed they must 
burn

"You will stay—eh. NatT*' he cried, 
bobbing hla bead "Yes. you will slay, 
and you will give me back the pack
age for a day or two." He retreated 
to the trap and slid down It as quick
ly as a rat "Pleasant dreams to you. 
Nat, and—O, wait a minute’ "  Cap
tain Plum could hear him pattering 
quickly over the floor below In a 
moment he was back, tbruatiiig his 
white grimacing face through the 
trap and tossed something upon the 
bed "She left them last night. Nat. 
Pleasant drean.s. pleasant dreams," 
and he was gone

Nathaniel turned to the bed and 
picked up a faded bunch of lilacs. 
Then he sat down, loaded hie pipe, 
and smoked until he could hardly see 
the walls of his little ro«m Prom the 
moment of his landing on the Island 
he turned the events of the day over 
In his mind Yet when he arrived at 
the end of them he was no less mye- 
tffled than when he began Who was 
Obadlah Price? Who was the girl 
that fate had so mysteriously asso
ciated with bis movements thus far? 
What was the plot In which he had 
accidentally become Involved? With 
tireless tenacity he hung to tftese 
questions for hours. That there was 
a plot of some kind he had not the 
least doubt. The r^ncllor 's  strange 
actions, the oath, the package, and 
above all the scene In the king's house 
convinced him of that. And he was 
sure that Obadiah's night visitor— the 
girl with the lilacs— was playing a

oath. Rut those few minutes at the ' •*> •*-
king's window had been fatal to the 
scheme he had built. The girl bad 
s««n him Khe bad not betrayed his 
presence. She had called to him with 
her eyes— he would have staked bis 
ttfe on that. What did it all mean* 
He turned to Obadlah. The old man 
was grimacing and twisting his 
hands nervously He seemed half 
afraid, cringing, as If fearing a blow 
The sight of him set Nathaniel's blood 
aflre. Mis white face seemed to verify 
the terrible thought that had leaped 
into his brain Suddenly he heard a 
faint cry a woman's voice— and In an 
lastaut be was back at the window 
The girl had risen to her feet and 
stood facing him. This time, as her 
«yes met his own. he ssw In them s 
ffasbing warning, and be obeyed It a* 
If abe had spoken to him. As he 
dropped silently hack to (he ground 
the councilor came dote to hla side

"That's enough for tonight, Nat." 
he whispered

He made as If to slip awsy but Na-

He plucked at the withered flowers 
which the old man had thrown him. 
He could detect their sweet scent 
above the pungent fumes of tobacco 
and as Obadiah's triumphant chuckle 
recurred to him. the gloating joy In 
his e\eg. the passlonnte tremble of his 
voice, a grim smile passed over his 
face. The mystery was easy of solu
tion— If he was willing to reason along 
certain lines Rut he was not willing 
He had formed his own picture of 
Ptrang s wife and it pleased him to 
keep It At moments he half con 
ceded himself a fool, but that did not 
trouble him The lunger he smoked 
(he more his old confidence and bis 
old rc( klessness returned to him. He 
had enjoyed hla adventure The neit 
day he would end It. He would go 
openly Into St James and have done 
hla business with Strang Then be 
would rettirn to his ship. What had 
he Captain Plum, to do with Strang's 
wife?

Rut even after he had determined
thanlel detained him with an emphat- on these ihlnga his brain refused to
Ic hand

".Not yet. dad' I'd Illiw to have a 
word with -this—"

"With Strung “ wife "  chuckled Oba
dlah "Ho, ho. ho. Nat. you're a raa- 
ca l '"  The old man'a face was mapped 
with wriiik'es. hla eyes glewed with 
Joyous approbation "You shall. Nat. 
you shall' Vmi love a pretty face, 
eh? Vou ■̂ hnll meet .Mrs Strang. Nat. 
and you sh.ill make lovs to her If you 
wish I '.r thst. too Rut not to
night. Nat ti’i' tonight"

He nl a I :;i-e away and rubbed 
his hands

"There will he no ch.anre ti-nighf, 
Nat but f. ■ - w iiiirht. or the nevt. 
f>. t p- ; . , 1., sti.ill --t her, and
n-'lv> lov. 'o h •• N'rit' Mo If Strung 
Itr ' V .  If pt arc • ti’’ knee* '

VTh-r- 
g'oat- g fl . 
M* ' In f'
that 'or :v
un'.ary i s , 
hefor h

'niethl:;g >■11 (tendtshlv 
■'.o;'- .-(’ ti llde. In 

hot --w of h;:: .-ye-i, 
' Natba";' s Invob 

1 < :■ fh- little n|.I Il-an
! irn'-l t" .ihli 11 r* .ii •' The 

I h of th=- man. rr n- 
»  h -= w ■ ’■.1 ■ li.i'l fs-b il 

St »!'■ M s last
: r"> <1 -knl b- - ai'se ah* 
wife Ohaillr.h hated the 

?Iorp-nn t ropl-'t The coiirrllor had 
si-'"'k-II w ' fati fill a-r'ir. 'pro- that 
he afn-Hd r et her thttf he stiould 
make love to hyr It was an assiir 
ance It t n v<|e him shudder As he 
follnwe. 1«. silence up out of the 
flootn of the town he strove, but In 
•.0 , 0  to ftrd whether sta had lurk* d 
In the sw-t-■( face that had appea'cd 
to Uiia In Its misery— whether there

pa; ■ i

Th '
doi :ii . .
W.VS St-;i-

lest Me paced back and forth 
across the narrow riMim, thinking of 
the man whom he was to meet to
morrow of Strang, the onetime 
scboolmaati-r and temperance lecturer 
who had made himself a king, who 
ftir si vifi years had di fled the state 
and nation, and who had made of bis 
Island stronghold a hot bed of polyg 
amy, of lii-i-ntlousness, of dissolute 
power Ills blood grew h it as he 
thought ng.itn of the beautiful girl 
who had apinaled to him obadlah 
li.ad <nid that ^he was the kings wife 
Still

Tt.oughts fla-h,,! into hi- heed 
V dll'h for a tin* made him fo: get his 
n;' i.-n oti the Isl.tnd In spite of his 
r>- ■ u"iin to V p to his owti s. lu-me 
be ii.i ■ il I :i:i-lf Bf’ - r a little, think- 
|i ir < ;i'y f.( the Mormon k'lig. and the 
1".- i . v  f,i 1 he bad s<-< n through tha 
.;--ile -a.nd'i'.v He knew P'li'h atmul 
the ni’itl w ith w I'.oni lie was »o ip :ll 
ton.orroT l l »  ku- w thut h<> hrd b-en 
n ri'.al of ROgl--- :: V.. .ng and 'hat 
whet; ih». .-VI di;s of till* .Mi-rmona to 
the d< si-rl 1 of the w:-,; . n,f. )ia had 
led h's or :i fi>1’nwrr- i- »r> t'l-- ntirth. 
and leit on h .Iiil> .su'd bartiirlr fee 
tlvltl."-. he wa5 t- »iii,l .»ilh a 
tin-li t of c- 'i! Itilt the u ':! ' If sh.e 
V. ss th* k("c * wife why had her eye* 
• alli-d to him for help?

The rjii--tlon crowded Nathnntel's 
brain with a hundred thrllllug plc- 
tiirts With a shudder he thought of 
the ti -rlb'e power the Mortuon Mrg  
held Pot onl.v over hi* own t>f-ople but 
over the Gentile* of the mainlands as 
well. Wl*h thMe matnt'inder* he re>

garaM  Rnatrer Island as a nsat of 
piratw nag ■vrdsrom. H «  knew of 
tfco 4opr*teUoan of Strang and kia
paopla ansong tbs flaharroae and set
tlors. of tha piratical aipedltlona of 
hla arasad boata. of tha dreaded rmlda 
of hla ahorlSa, and of the crimaa that 
mada tha woman of the ahorea tremble 
and turn white at the mere mentloo of 
hla nama.

Waa It poaalble that thla gtrl—
Captain Plum did not let himself 

flalih the thought. With a powerful 
effort be brought himself back to his 
own business on the Island, smoked 
another pipe, and undressed. He went 
to bed with the withered lilacs tin the 
table close bealde him He fell asleep 
with their acent %  nl* nostrlla. When 
he ewoke they were gone. He started 
up In aatonlshroant when he saw what 
had taken their place. Obadlah bad 
visited him while he alept. The table 
waa spread with a white cloth and 
ufton It waa hla breakfast, a pot of 
coffee still steaming, and the whola 
of a cold baked fowl. Near by, upon 
a chair, was a basin of water, aoap 
and a towel. Nathaniel rolled from 
hla bed with a healthy laugh of pleas
ure The councilor waa at least a 
courteous host, and hla liking for tha 
curious old man promptly Increased. | 
There waa a aheet of paper on hla 
plate upon which Obadlah had scrib
bled the following words:

"My Dear ,Nat: .Make yourself at 
home. I will be away today but will - 
•ee you again tonight. Don't be tup- 
prised If somebody makes you a visit."

Th* "iomebody" waa heavily under 
scored and Natbanlel'a pulse quick
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J. W. CASKEY
BARBER
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AS'Wt fer VarHe’s ateam Lawndry 
Pel-ailfi , Tesee

Toer Beelnese Will B« Appreciated 
Shop on Frool Strrei

L O D G E  D I R E C T O R Y
GKAPELAKD LODGE HO. 473, A. F. 

AMO A. B .

to attend.

Meets every Sat
urday night In each 
month on or before 
the full moon.

Transient brethren 
art cordially Invited

Odell Farls. W. M.
R. H. Ix}g:in. Sec'y.

A  Few Days Ba^-jra Ha Would Hava 
Counted This Walk to St. Jama* 
One of tha Everts of Hla Life.

aned and a sudden flush of excitement 
■urged Into hla face as he read the 
meaning of IL Tha “somebody" waa 
Strang's wife. There could be other 
Interpretation. He went to the trap 
and called down for Oballab but there 
was no answer The councilor had al
ready gone. Quickly eating hla break
fast the master of the Typhoon 
cllmbod down the ladder Into the 
room below The remalna of the roun 
ellor'a breakfast were on a table uear 
the door, and the door was open 
Through it came a glory of sunshine 
and the fresh breath of the forest 
laden with the perfume of wild flow
er* and balsam. A thousand birds 
seemed raroltag and twittering In the 
sunlit solitude about the cabin. Be
yond this there was no other sound 
or sign of life. Fbr many minutes 
Nathaniel stood In the open, bis ey«< 
on the path along which he knew that 
Htrang'a wife would come— If she 
came at all. Huddenly he began to 
exanotne the ground where the girl 
had stood the previous night Tha 
dainty Imprints of her feet were plain
ly discernible In the soft earth. Then 
he went to the path—and with a l.nigh 

so loud that It startled the bird* Into 
■lienee he set off with long strldea In 
the direction of SL James. From the 
footprints In that path II was quite 
evident that Strang's wife was a fre
quent visitor at Obadiah's.

At the edgi- of (he forest, from 
where he could ; ee the log bouse situ
ated across the oi'enlng. Nath.mlfl 
paused He had made up lit* mind 
thut the gtrl whom he hud ret n 
through the klng'a window was In 
some way assiM-lutcd with It. Obadlah 
bad hinted as much and she had i-oiiie 
lrr)in there on lirr way to Slr:i;ig's. 
Rut as the proidu-t's wives Ilvi--,! In hla 
castle at St. Iiiriic* this surely could 
not be her hom<- .More timn ev> r ho 
was puirb'd As he l»-<-k'd tie saw a 
fl,;;ire suddenly appear Irom an. tig 
the mess of ll ,ie bushes that all', ost 
eor.-'-s’i .1 the 1 bin An liivo'.imt;uy 
excloir.iiUoti of sallsfUet -’It ei- !'<nl 
l.rtn^iiiid he <I «  back d** per niuoua 
th" fri-<s I» « « s  the couiiellor who 
had ^hown h,:. self For a f-w  ime 
ti'.rnlfi the o’d '..an stooit g:-.. 'ig tn 
th* din-.-Uon >>< ,>tt Jiuus ..s If wiiirh 
tng f'-r the npi :;,-.nrh of u»!u r p< r <>ns.
1 t.-’-n he dot!' -̂ I reiuf iously iil* • th*> 
edg« of the 'liui Ijrs. h'tfCpilig ! V.'th 
In th*‘lr , «ov '.  n*l r.ioyid sv.lf'iy in 
th* oppri-ilfi I'.ii .."('.on toward th'- eei; 
t'-r of the Is!, 1 l. Niuh.inl'l'- I'' "d 
hapet with a i’ sir* to f*ill>w. The 
night hefor- h had g-.‘'«s t  tliut 
Obadlah with h'.a gtdd i nd Ms S’-tio! 
dcring (Mifslon wan i' *' *
l**e Mtnsc’ In th« I e- '* of It’e ,- ;it.

ORAPELANst LODGE MO. 410, K .  OF P.
Meets first and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month In their Caatla, 
Hall.

All visiting KnIghU are 
cordially Invited to at* | 
(and the meetings of tha

lodge
D. N. Leaverton. C. C.

J. R. Richards, K. of R. and 8.

ELBERTA CAW MO. flM . W. 0. W.
Maeta every second and 

fourth Haturday night at the 
K. of P. Hall. Vtiltlng 8ov- 
ereignt are always welcome. 

C. 1.. lialtom, C. C, B. F. Hill. Clerk.

ZLBER1

iSiSiMira
I

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets the last Friday afternoon In 

each month at K. of P. Hall. Visiting 
members are Invited to meet with us. 

Mrs. Jaa. Owens, Guardian. 
Mr*. Ueu. Calhoun. Clerk.

TOMBSTONES

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. II. Eclo & C a .  1 ahlishers 
Oalvrston and DalUs, Tex.

The best newspaper and agrlruU 
tural journal In the South. Con*
tains more state, national and for
eign news than any similar publi
cation, ths latsst market reports, a 
strong (-ilUurtal png* and etiju.vn a 
reputation thruughout the nation 
for fairness In all matters.

Specially rdited departments for 
the farmsr, Uie women uuU the 
children.

The Farmerg* Forom
The special agricultsral feature of 
The Newa, coiialsta chiefly of con- 
trlbutlona of •ubeerlbers. whose 
letters In a practical way voice the 
sentiment and experlancea of Iti 
readera ooncernlaa matters of the 
(arm, home, legiblatlon. etc.

The Century P«|e
Published once a week. Is a tnaga-
sine of Ideas of tha home, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of The News about (arra 
Ilf* and mattsrs of aeneral Inter
est to ths female portion of the 
family.

The Children's Page
Ts published onen a week and ft 
filled •with letters from the boys 
and girls.

Rktes of Subscription
One year. ft.00; six monthe. 50c;

three monthe. 26c, payable Ipvarla 
bly In advance. Remit by postal
or express money order, bank check 
or registered letter.

EAUPLE COPIES r n r . E .
A. H. BRI.O A  C<l> I'nbe. 

UalvratOB or l>allaa. Tea.

The News and The Mes
senger I Year each for

$ 1.75.
Dfi. C. C. STARLING

Dentist

>AND>

MONUMENTS

Oflfice over Crockett State Bank 
CROCKETT, TE X AS

M jf frtmndt f re m  f mt0
f0 Cmti •#! m#s

Tombstones Made in Any 
Design; Almost Any P rice .’

1 alf'o take order* for

Up-to-Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices j

L. Q. Browninf '
fJrnpelBnd. Texna

WALL PAPER.

eO Y F A R V
t;x?LnicNCE

M S

If you 'WMnt Wall Paper 
?ec me about it. I  have 
the best Agencies and 
can fi'^ure you a very

CLOSE PRICE

lOSIAH CASKEY

- - O ' . - * -  •
Cr*v:!ic-t' 4 Ac.

/ ntnno V'lg * Bbotr* *i m»f
H l< • * k*fk «• t n'.If •'* stHill" I** * fl If ' V;|tlAl M ’ •ti«»ii" •'» f■ ■ IF * ' fl l» ' v;|t Isi M • f r<*‘t>> «;ft«'tt irpt* <ft-1f«i naotirf f if •« trii «
tf# »«/ wilt.. -.1 < J, ll. 11 •!
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A l BffF
fttiBl It'll e.f IM.F ••••til** >• •'Fnri !• ur r ,« -iU*. |L T I

f 'frFot rlf. 
U. r>n. 4«a* 
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(To be Co ilinned) DOkbcD 1 CM. W  IT ft.« 1 k •«*(». Uk

A B S l  R . X C T S
You raniiof -ell yourfland without .on 

alistrixt sttowing |"-rf( - 1 utle U by
not have your l.t:)-'.* utMtiuitMl u 
your tl’ Ua | ■ rfr ■ it? \Vc h-m* th 
oi;ly comi..*••-, up-iod.-.te al--‘ir t 
th* land tit' «  of lloui’.iou Cuuuty,
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A D A M S  &, Y O U N G
Crockstt. Texas
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Wherry Says:
He has received an up-to-date and J

complete line of

FALL
MERCHANDISE

You ought to go there and

“Get Prices”

i

For he is in a position to save you 
some money on your purchases. ^

We keep a fresh supply of Groceries I 
all the time. Come to see us.

i  W. R. WHERRY
!____________________ 0

Oak Grove News.

Get What You Pay For! se
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You Alays Pay for What You Get, but do You al
ways Get What you Pay for?

|[ Learn the Real Economy of Good Quality %
----------------- by doing your trading with m e-----  -

d»
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We arc ready for business with a 

Store brimful of

NEW  ̂ FA LL GOODS
My Fall and Winter Stock has arrived and is now on display 

for inspection by the general public. My stock is complete in all 
lines and we are prepared to serve the public well.

In this well selected stock you will find large quantities of
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Oct. 2.— W'e are atill enjoying 
good health and the work of 
gathering cotton is etill the or
der of the day. It will noon be 
a matter of hittory, as in a few 
more days all the cotton will be 
picked, and the most of it sold 
and in the hands of the specula
tors. Would to God that the 
men who call themselves farm
ers could see their interests and 
be more careful in attending to 
tlieir business. 1 see men sell
ing cotton that do not need mon
ey, but they seem to sell because 
some others have t«> to meet their 
obligations. The 1910 crop will 
not be wore than ten million 
bales and the demand for cotton 
now is greater than any time in 
the history of the cotton in
dustry. If there had not been 
any cotton put on the market 
nntil Sept. 15 or Oct. 1, we could 
have been getting 14c or 15c for 
it and that would have put a mil
lion dollars more into the {M>ck 
ets of the producers. We hope 
all things will come out right in 
the end.

Our school will open Oct. 10 
under the supervision of Miss 
Jesse Jeter.

Rev. A. A. Allen preached here 
last night and today we learn 
that there was some very bad 
conduct at the church by some 
Enon boys, whiskey being the 
cause. Expect Judge Davis will 
get some *‘pie" out of it. It is 
very strange that in this free 
land and country when men and 
women want to meet and wor 
ship God that they have to be 
molested by such trash, I pray 
God the damnable stuff may be 
removed from the face of the 
earth. The Baptists have called 
liev. Allen to preach for them. 
May God bless and save all who 
want to bo saved and that whis
key may cease to come in our 
midst is our prayer.

Old Timer.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
has become famous fur its cures 
of coughs, oolds, croup end in
fluenza. Try it when in need. 
It contains no harmful substance 
and always gives prompt relief.

Sold by all druggists.

EI6HTY4EARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
S a l t  L a k e  C it v  U t a h .—M rs. J. 

II. McNeal after attaining the rip* 
old age of four score years, writes the 
following letter for the benefit of tlio 
younger generations. “ I am eighty 
* ears old and thank Ballard's Hore- 

oiind 8yrup fur having cured me of 
coughs, colds and slinilar diseases.

\Ve are all exposed at times to 
cougliH, colds, bronchitis and other 
pulmonary diseases and sliuuld he 
glad to know the best remedy.

Ballard's Horehound Hyrup can be 
given to babies as well as adults. 
Try a small bottle at first and after 
that buy the larger bottles, wlilob 
are ch*-ap«*r In proportion.”  •
• Ballard Hnow Liniment Co., iM. 
Louts, Mo. Price aic, 60e and fl.OO 

Bold and recommended by

A 8 Porter

Foley’s
Kidney’
Pills

What They Will Do for Yo«

They w ill cure your backache* 
Btrengthen your kidneys, cor* 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre* 
vent Bright’s Disease and Die- 
bates, and restore health and 
Btrength. Refuse aubstitutce.

A.S. PORTER. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
WILL CURE

] I RheumstUm, Cuke, Sprain*. Stiff 
i i Joint*, Old Sore*, Wound*, Neurnl- 
* * gin. Contracted Mu*cle*, Eke.,
i ! Mr. Im«*t %. War*, CuOcen*. WaaH.
0 wrlte*:»l had Nturalfia in mr arm aom*
1 i tim* ago. which t**t«d akiout a moath. it < 
i I wa* ao a*v«r* at timaa that 1 could not work <
i i at all. I triad aaveral madidnaa, but could i \ 
i I find non# to rallavc ma entil 1 triaif ballard*a 
i > Saow L4ntmant. After two or thraa a puli 
i > catwoa 1 was raJiavad aad aooa got wall-

rv ic i ate, SOc AND Al.oo
Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 

ST. LOUIS, MO,
mi RMMna

■o., I
A. S. PORTER

5 Dress Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, %
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Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Pants, 
Friedman-Shelby Shoes, 

Fresh Groceries, etc.
ALL AT RIGHT PRICES

W .  H .  L I V E L Y .
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it
it
it
it
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if
if
if
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A GOOD POSITION.
Can be had by ambitious young 

men and ladies in the field of 
‘‘ Wirelesd" or Railway teleg
raphy. Since the S-hour became 
effective, and since the Wireless 
companies are establishing stat
ions throughout the country 
there is a great shortage of teleg
raphers. Positions pay begin
ners from $70 to $‘.*0 per month, 
with good chance of advance
ment. The National Telegraph 
institute operates six official in
stitutes in America, under super
vision of R. H. and Wireless 
Offfoials and places all graduates 
into positions. It will pay you 
to write them for full details at 
Memphis, Tenn., or Columbia, 
S. C.

Cleanse the liver and bowels, 
and regulate the system by using 
PRICKLY ASH HITTERS, It 
creates and sustains energy.

A. S. Porter Special Agent.

Seeing is believing. See the 
Ihomughbred hat for beys and 
men, in all the latest colors at W. 
H. Lively’s. He can save you 
money.

# 0 lE Y 5 H O N E r «“T A B
■ !  ■ I f

fdlEYlS OONOlAXAIIVE
tom BrvMACM.TWweva anB .Ce«»TiMTiea

fOIfYSKUWEYFIUS
IBs a.eweww#

Hoarseness in a child subject 
to croup is a aure indication of 
the approach of the disease. If 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
given at once or even after the 
oroupy cough has appeared, it 
will prevent the attack. Con
tains no poison. Sold by all 
druggists.

T h e  Busy

Eggs

—SERVES— 
Fish, Oysters, Ham,
Steak, Sausage, Coffee

and other good things to sat.

We solicit a sbart of your busi
ness and will appreciate it.

WE P A Y  CASH 
For Chickens, Eggs and other 

Country Produce.

SMITH & ELLIS. Propnetora

e »e e e e e e e »e »* »e e e e e e e e e e e »

Sick Headache'
Can be Cured when

HerbinE
k Used.

TRY-IT-TaDAY!
Why suffer with B*-vero li«>a<l- 

aohf-H, have fainting spnllaor l>e 
fretful? Your liver needs at- ‘ 
tantlon. Try Merblne the great <
liver regulator.
CURES Biliou.ne.t, Con.tipatioa,

< > Drspeptia, Chill* and Fever end all | > 
JI Liver Complaint*.

raict CO ccars.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI a
. >eee aew and Woeemmended Mr ##♦< >

A 8 PORTER

Your cough annoys you. 
Keep on hacking and tearing the 
delicate membranes of y o u r  
throat if you want to be annoyed. 
But if you want relief, want to 
be cured, take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remsdy. Sold by all 
druggists.

\ -W • V
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GO TO

Kennedy
Bros.

FOR YOUR

furniture 
tlardWare 
Groceries and 
Leather Goods

Who are “ Tbey’7
By • Su8 Corr«a^n4tfi(.

We all hare a way of aaying 
**they eay”  tbia or that of rome 
pereon or some thing and accept
ing It ouraelvea aa authentic when
eomeone saya “ they eay" to ua.

We handle the Fort 
Smith Furniture, made 
by union labor.

Charter Oak Stoves

But if a'e atopped to inquire 
into the exact aource of the in* 
foro.ation, either we would be 
unable to trace it back to anyone 
other than the eluaive individual, 
“ Tney Say," or we will find back 

I of it the unkind goaaip of aome 
I enecoy.
I And just because “ they aay*'
I fails to put the blame of a false
hood on any one person's 
ahouldera it really ia the most 

: dangerous of statements and one 
of the hardest to refute.

I So let ua beware of believing

ib

t
iti

t LI j  I “ they say”  stories. Let us treat
Simmons Hardware Jj^htly all gossip introduced by 

and Keen KutterTools. the words “ they say.”  Or if 

Tom Padgitt’s sad- ussurpicious
dies and harness.

Last, but not 
Belle of Waco

of its object—and it ia natural i 
and human that it should at 

least, times—let us suspend judgment' 
Flour, i until we KNOW, In other words!

ill
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Read Our
“Ad”
Next

W eek.
positively the best flour "‘y” ^
m a d e  1 ^  investigate until we

I find someone who is in a position 
Our price is the low- from actual knowledge and

est.
We buy Cotton.
Bring us your Chick

ens, eggs, bees wax 
and beef hides and get 
the top price.

Yours for Business,

KENNEDY BROS. 
WHITES

CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

Of

\Jt

Of
Of
ilii

W'eare too bu5y to write one this week.

FOR CHILDREN
I Imv* brMlIi. p«W ceip!■»{—, •••ile,4«r4inepe weilee Ike epee.sfS w»ik Wkite**

tk« Uiay It dmtitrov*

^flcc 2ftct. per kpttle 
ippipp BpIUrp Pr«p. Be {

whom we can trust to make a 
positive statement over his own 

' name as to the truth or falsity of 
! the “ they say’ ’ story.

The writer has been led to pen 
this little lesson in practical fair
ness by reading a little book is
sued by the Coca-Cola Company 
of Atlanta, Ga., entitled “ The 
Truth About Coca-Cola.’ ’ That 
truly delicious and wholesome 

j beverage has for so kng been 
the subject of “ they say’ ’ stories 
in which all manner of untrue
and detrimental things about SAND OF GREAT USE TO MAM
Coca-Cola have been circulated ■ ----- —
that the manufactures have been 
forced to issue their book giving | 
authentic information about this ; 
beverage. And the information ■ The sands of the sea are singiilar- 

I therein contained does not rest | ly ti.wful. Tliey are of primaiy ini- 
its case on any “ they say”  state- . portance in glass making. They 
ments, but basis its arguments important place in warfare,
on analysis and statements of ** * 
chemists and scienUsts occupying

F.A. Paris & Son.
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In th« Arts and Manufactursa Alika 
It Haa Bean Found of Im- 

mente Vaius.

Gulce& Pennington
-----rOK .SALK BY-----

A, 8 . PORTER, I'he Druggist \ ‘ he highest positions in America.
This is a most interesting book 

—a fine study in dignity in re
futing falsehoods—and a book 

Wc wish to thank one information that all should
II s «t . I I 1 .4 4 read. You will find it well worthand all for their kind pat'I j' your while to write and ask the

ronajl^e of our Restaurant Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, 
and hope for a contin-; ^  '^^d you a frs# copy,

of the same. We —

\
Porter sdtjs so Porter says so

X

I

I
a

uance of the same 
have fish and oysters ev- accustomed to freezing airs 

ery Saturday and will
have them all the time 
when the weather ^ets a 
little cooler. We have 
Fresh Bread for sale.

Our Grocery Line is 
complete and at prices 
that can’t be duplicated.

Yours to serve.

GUICE A  
P E N N IN G T O N .

B u 2 _T h e _B 2 t^

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
Always malu i kit whan
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFT JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ET C ,
Pries. 28«. SOc and f  1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS. MUSOURL

MBO S«M aad IN roiaindad hr Ohfl
A. 8 . PO RThR

Tlw duke of Kothi'ingill had given 
a gnat feast at Fothcringill rastlc 
to roinninnorato the coming of age 
of Ills son and heir, the dashing 
l.ord Ilighcollar.

To this func tion had been invited 
the journalistic r»'|in'scntative of a 
leailirig lx>iulon daily.

On the M rilw 's return to Fleet 
sfrei t lie wart askeil to relate his ad- 
ventuH's at the dueul home, and. 
among the questions, some one askid 
him, “ if the duehess’ affahility had 
not somewhat etiiliarrassed him.’’

“ Not a bit of it,”  he replied, with 
that air of s«>reiie ens«>, ealmn«M< and 

, s«*lf-s8tirtfitetion whieh so iniinently 
Ixrtomes him. “ Ih'forc I took up 

; newsfiafx r work, my l»oy, I uwhI to 
test n'frigenitors!”— Sunday .Xlaga- 
iine of the I/>s .Vngeh-s Herald.

The electrical proper!ie* of aiind 
show- that it has positive eleetrieity, 
although a nxl of silicia, the chief 
constituent of sand, ia negative.

The singular drying effect whieh 
occurs when a stretch of wet sand 
is presse<l by the f^ t  is due entirely 
to an alteration in the piling of the 
sand grains. Normally the grains 
are close togi-ther, but abnormal 
piling is brought about by pressure 
of the foot, the space between the 
edges of the grains being enlarged 
and the water drained away, "if the 
pressure of the foot is continued the 
sand bt>comes wetter than ever, (he 
partial va<uum quickly bringing 
water from the surrounding sand.

In quicksands the moving char
acter is thought to be due to the im
prisonment Iwfwi-en the grains of 
gases from organic matter. The 
praeticnhility of this theory haa l»«*en 
shown by comparing the properties 
of ordinary wet sand ami an arti
ficial quicksand pnxlueeil by adding ^ 
sodium }>eroxide to the sand liefore i  ♦  
addirur the same amount of water.

Does Vour Back Ache? Kidneys Hurt?

Nyal’s Stone Root
Compound

Acts OB

Kidneys, Biadder and Liver

I

l♦
l
♦
♦
t

Especially valuable for Kidney 
Disease of old age.

$1.00 100 Doses $1.00
Your money back if you are 

not satisfied.

W’

i
X

X A, S. PORTER
Prescription Druggist*

♦
:
♦

Porter says ^o Porter says so i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SMITH AND POLITICAL ECONOMY. League Program

NEGATIVE APPRECIATION.

• i'he dear old song* they u*<vl to i 
sing.” t>egan the S4<ntimentalist, 

“ Yes.” replied Mr. 1/ibrow; “ I ’ve 
heani almiit them. .My private opin
ion is that ve apprei iate them l»e- 
eause p«'Qple don't insist on singing 
them any more.”

ROnKlMlYCIlRi

The n>al father of mmlem po
litical economy, that is to say, of the 
tnie principh-s of the s»-icriee, was 
Adam Smith. His book, the 
“ Wealth of Nations,” was published 
in ss to i-eonomic conditions
what the IWIaration of Indepen- 
dente was to ]>olitical conditions -a 
sTatement of the rock-bottom prin- 
i’ipl<>* upon which the world was 
ever afterward to dt*p«'nd in its 
economic progrens. As the IMiiUdel- 
phia dot ament rn at«*I a new mitinu, 
BO Smith's Urttk createtl a new po
litical et-onomy f.tr all the nations.

For Sunday, October 9. 
Subject—Two Aspects of the

Nahum. 1,

,‘iOOO samples on display at 
Clewis’ tailor shop. See him be
fore buying. He will treat you 
right.

Government of God.
2-K; Rom. 11, “ 2.

Leader—Miss Maude McCarty. 
Hymn.
I’ rayer.
God's Goodness Leads to Re

pentance— MiaaSallie Mae Kent. 
Subject discussed membera. 
Hymn.
Recitation.
Hymn.
Henedietion.

C. F. Stockbridge, Homer 
Beazley, Geo. Mobley, .lasper 
Simpson, J. C. Green and O. \V. 
Shoemaker have remembered 
the Messenger since last issue.

Mrs. Claud Saddler, who haa 
. been ill for some time, was car- 
t ried to the sanitauLm at I ’alea- 
i line Sunday fur an operation. 
' She was ac^mpanied by her
! mother, Mre. S. T. Anthony, and

F 0 If¥5K D )N J:Y P iaS ’ SMLHTS!r5itET-'«TAR;‘>' ' ' - • sunord.
O.UIb. f FaeoaBWule* | i* doilig niĈ ljTe
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